Endogenously expressed multimeric self-cleaving hammerhead ribozymes ablate mutant collagen in cellulo.
Hammerhead ribozymes are small catalytic RNA molecules that can be targeted to any RNA molecule containing a putative cleavage site. We developed a vector (pCOLZ) that uses the COL1A1 promoter to drive expression of a self-cleaving multimeric ribozyme (M8Rz547) and its monomeric counterpart (Rz547). The ribozymes were stably coexpressed in MC3T3-E1 osteoblasts expressing a truncated COL1A1 target transcript. The multimeric ribozyme exhibited self-cleavage to derivative fragments, including monomers. Increased expression of ribozymes was found in cells expressing the multimeric ribozyme. A modest reduction of truncated target transcript and protein was seen in cells expressing the ribozyme monomer, while nearly complete ablation of target transcript and protein occurred in cells expressing the ribozyme multimer. A reversion to a more normal collagen phenotype, measured as an increase in fibril diameter and restored fibrillar architecture, and a decreased rate of collagen turnover were seen in cells expressing the ribozyme multimer.